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Check of $100,455.01 
For Bonds Deliver«!

A check for $100,456.01, includinK 
the »mount of accrued interest to 
date, vras delivered to Mayor A. J. 
Canon Montlay from the First South
west company of Abilene, in payment 
of the purchase of the $100,000 bond 
issue recently issued by the city for 
waterworks and sewer system im
provements.

Bonds, amountinff to $20,000 '(>, 
maturing $2,000 per year for each 
of the first ten years from ise-’^  
were subscribed by the Farmers and 
Merchants National bank of Merkel 
through the'bonding company.

Newlyweds Visit in 
O. J. Adcock Home

Troy C. Slayden, former resident 
o f Merkel, and Mrs. Slayden. of Pat
terson, J. N., were guests Saturday 
In the O. J. Adcock iiome, being a-*- 
companied by his aunt and uncle. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Adcock and faml 
ly, o f Abilene.

The Slayden», who were married 
Peb. 7 in Patterson, are speni'ir.g 
their honeymoon with his mothei, 
Mrs. H. L. Boen, In .\bilene.

Mr, and Mrs. Minter* King and 
baby of Midland visited from Satur
day until Monday with his mother, 
Mrs. Fannie King. Alsu visiting Mrs. 
King was her granddaughter, Coleen 
Walters, of Annapolis, Md.

O. J. Reynolds, Maurine and Bon
nie. and Mr. and .Mrs. R. W. Rey
nolds and Nancy, all of Rising Star, 
visited the pa.st week-end with the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Reynolds, and other relative«.

V’ isiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. McAninch over the week
end were Mr. and .Mrs. E. PL Sliter 
o f Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. M. K. 
Clampitt of Fort Worth .Mrs. Sliloi 
is the former Wilma McAninch and 
Mrs. Clampitt, the former Bonnie 
McAninch.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. j.nd 
Mrs. W. T. Sloan of Noo<lle were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Steele, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Jasper Dee Clark, of Sweet
water, Mrs. Ruby Jinkens, Gerrie 
and Bobby, and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Gilmore, Merkel.

Thursday night guests of Mis. 
Ruby Jinkens and family wen* .Mrs. 
T. C. Jinkens, Jr., and Mrs. Ruby 
M.cGuire from Fort Worth.

Mrs. Clayton Coats, Sherry Lou 
and Danny, of Big Spring, were 
wetk-end visitors in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. A. 
Diltx, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mack Reynold-« 
returned home Friday from a visit \ 
in Dallas where she went through a 
clinic. They also visited with rela- 
tivas in Weatherford.

Mr. and Mrs. Sie Hamm of Colo
rado City spent Sunday in the h«me 
of his parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Frank 
Hanun.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Barrick and 
two children, Larry and Linda, of 
Grand Prairie, were week-end visit 
ora with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John S. Hughes. Accompanying them 
were 1st Lt. and Mrs. James Ben- 
shoff. nf Dallas, who visited with Vsr 
parent.«, Mr. and Mrs. L. IT Murray.

Mr. and MLrs. Bill Fugat returned 
Monday to their home at Notrees a f
ter a week-end visit with the K.'«il 
Baa«.-*, won on Sunuay celebrated 
their 23rd wedding anniversary.

Viaiting two days last week in the 
John S. Hughes home was Z. E. 
Snow, of Denver, Colo., a brother of 
Mra. Hughes, who left Saturday to 
visit a daughter at Baird.

Sunday visitors with their fathei, 
Joe Holme*, were Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Holmes and aon, o f Tucson, Aria., 
and Roy Holmes of Phillips and son, 
Roy Jack, a 'student at Texas T^h - 
nologkal college, Lubbock.

Leaving Sunday for a two-werks 
vacation in Florida were Dr. and 
Mra. C. B. Gardner together with 
Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Hirchhoff, of 
Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bertram o f 
Abilene attended Sunday momisA 
service st the Trent Bsptist church 
and were guests for Sunday dinner 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Matthew«. Afternoon callers Sunday 
in the Matthews home were Mr. end 
Mrs. P. B. Cooper and daughter, D >r- 
ia.

Mrs. R. T. Blair and two daugh
ters will leave Friday to join Captain 
Blair, who has been assigned to the 
Headquarters First 'Army, , New 
York City, N. Y. They plan to fly 
from Abilene.

SERVICES riÜD  
TUESDAY FOR 

H. R. CHANCEY

TO PREACH HERE 
ON ANNIVERSARY  

OK FIRST SERMON

F’ioneer Jones County Farmer 
('laimed by Death: Survived 
by Wife, Six Sons, Two 
Daughters, II (irandchildreTi.

H. R. Chancey, 60, pioneer Jones 
county farmer, residing in the Coni- 
|M*re community, <iied at 2:30 p. ni. 
.Monday of a heart attack.

He had been under treatment for 
heart trouble for the past six y<ai«. 
and during the recent severe wrath 
er he and his wife had occupied an 
apartment in the Jack Canon home 
here for three weeks, returning to 
their farm home Saturday.

Funeral services were held at 3:30 
p. m. Tuesday frrm the Merkel 
Church of fh iist, w;-.h Claud C. 
Smith, of Eastland, to' ■■ler minister 
here, officiating. Riiri.'il «.is  in Rose 
Hill cemetery, under diietiun of the 
Barrow-Sheppai'd Funeial home.

Pallbearers were Ben Adkins, .\. 
W. Clemmer, Clyde Jones, Milti.n 
Case, Louie Herring aii'd O. L. Jus
tice.

Hamilton Randolph Chancey nu.*) 
Ixirn Sept. 25, lhi*T, in Cecil, Ark. He 
came to Texas with his parents when 
eight years old, moving to Jones 
county in 1904. He was married to 
the former Elizabeth Whitescarver 
on Jan. S, 1901*, at Tye, and the fami
ly had lived the past 24 years at t*-e 
present home in the Compere com
munity. Mr. Chancey had been a 
member of the Church of Christ for 
a number of years.

Survivors are his wife; six son-, 
J’efi of Oplin. Clyde Merkel. Ed 
of Ft rt Worth. H. H J. .. living 
home, Alliert of Meikel. and Paul, 
stationed with the Army in the 
Philippines; two daughteis, Mrs. 
Lloyd Reece of Merkel and Mrs. J. 
W. Jennings of Abilene; one sist.i. 
Miss Frankie Chancey of Snyder, 
Okla., and eleven grandchildren.

J. H. Biffhop) P ioneer 
Trent Resident, Dies

Trent, Feb. 19.—J. H. Bishop, 66, 
retired farmer and resident of Trent 
for the past 26 years, died Satui-day 
at 10:30 p. m. at his home here, fol
lowing an illness of several months.

Funeral services were held at 3 
p. m. Monday from the Trent Meth
odist church, with Rev. Garlie C. 
Williams, o f Clyde, former pastor 
here, officiating, assisted by Rev. 
B. L. Higdon. Baptist pastor. Burial 
was in the Trent cemetery, under di
rection of Elliott’s Funeral home of 
Abilene.

Pallbearers, were Earl Strawn, T. 
D. Scott, Harold Brown, Gene Cade, 
Dave Boyd and Buster Edwards.

Mr. Bishop was bom.Apr. 18, 1881, 
in Madisonville. Texas.

SurvfvoTs include his wife; one 
daughter, Dorothy Bishop'of Sweet
water; four sona, Paacball ' Bishop 
of Trent, L. D. Bishop of Merkel. 
Marion Bishop of Amarillo and Ray
mond Bishop of Sweetwater; one 
sister, Mrs. Walter Smith o f I-a- 
mesa; five brothers, Bart Bishop 
of Arizona. Luke Bishop of Glen
dale, Calif., Oscar Bishop of Trent, 
Charley Bishop and Dewey Bishop 
of Houston, and four gran^hildivn.

Farmer Veterans 
Can Attend School Here

Any veteran whj is operating a 
farm snd is interested in attending 
a school at Merkel should contact 
A. A. McKimmey at the G. I. Farm 
shop here any Wednesitay afternoon 
or night.

The shop is located a\ North 6th 
and West street in the northwest part 
of Merkel.

One class o f G. I.’s ha« been meet
ing in Merkel since December, 1946, 
and a new class will be started soon 
as a sufficient number o f veterans 
have been enrolled. Those who wish 
to attend this class should see Mr. 
McKimmey in the next two weeks 
if possible.

Harp Association to 
Hold All-Day Singinsr
The West Texas Harp association - 

will hold an all-day singing at the 
Primitive Baptist church, 8th ard 
Yucca streets, on the fifth Sunday! 
in this month, which will be Feb. ‘?H,, 
it ia announced by S. A. Kelley. The 
singing will commence at 10 a. m., | 
with dinner on the ground at noon. |

A number of good singers are yx-1 
pected, with special groups from 
Rul'., Cisco and Brownwuod among 
thoar expected.

On the .same fifth Sunday in Ftl>- 
luary when he preached his first s ii- 
mun after entering the ministry. 2'-' 
years ago. Rev. E. I). Landreth. .Mer 
kel-reared boy and now district iup- 
erintendent of the Amarillo district 
of the Metho<li«t church, will ]>reacli 
hi.H anniversary sermon at 3:30 p. in 
Sunday, Feb. 29, at the .«ame church, 
the First .Methodist church here.

A .«i>ecial section is to be reserved 
in the church for those who w en - 
members at the time he preacKcd 
his first sermon, and Cyrus Pee, 'vhe 
is in charge of arrangements, uiges 
that not only all the.se members 'v t  
every member of the .\Ieth« dist church 
and other churches in the city show 
their appreciation of Rev. .Mr. loin- 
dreth’s splendid work in the minir- 
t iy  by lieing present to hear his an- 
prversaiy sermon.

Pumping Tests Being 
Made on City Well

Initial pumping tests, after per
forating at 2,262-65 feet, were l>e- 
ing made Wednesday and Thursday 
on the West Central Drilling Co., 
et al No. 1 City of Merkel, twr, 
miles northeast of town.

The well was making oil with some 
water from the perforations, and the 
test wa* to determine whether or not 
the formation would be squeezed and 
i-e-perforated.

Heads of County RC 
Drive Guests of Lions

BADGERS NOSED 
OUT BY HOUNDS 

OPENING GAME
Final ('ount 4.'i-40 in F'avur Of 

Throckmorton; Second (ianie 
Thursday Nig-ht; Final, if 
Neces.*«ary. .Saturday Night.

.Making a pre-drive visit in lie- 
half of the annual Red Cross fin
ancial campaign, D. L. Adams of 
.\bilene, county drive ehairman, and 
Mrs. Mattie Belle Newberry, execu
tive secretary, were guests of the 
Lions club at Tuesday’s lunciieon. 
With them was Mjts. Elma McFar
land. local RC worker.

In explaining the service of the 
local office, Mrs. McFarland divided 
the work as follows: verification ,.f 
furloughs for veterans, assisting vet
erans in claims and in hospital serv
ice and, a recently «dded feature, 
assistance to transients.

The Boy Scout committee, recently 
appointed, was approved by the Lions 
club, as the sponsoring organization, 
and the club voted to sponsor a chili 
supper for the boys of the town over 
12 years o f age, early in March.

Kenneth Sharp was welcomed as 
a new member. Only visitor was Rev. 
R. L. Butler, pastor of the Method
ist church.

Introducing “ A Box of Valen
tines,”  members of the MHS Choral 
club furnished the entertainment 
feature, wherein each one gave a 
verse from our poems of love, both 
serious and humorous, and embrac
ing in the program songs of love and 
friendship through the years.

Geneva Carr, club president, was 
chairman o f the program, which was 
initiated by Jean Kemper, who a.«ked 
the Lions and guests to stand and 
sing “ Let Me Call You Sweetheart.”

A similar program was given by 
the Choral club at the school chapel, 
which followed the same pattern ex
cept that the students were asked to 
join in a singsong of old-fashioned 
folk songs. Club members discanled 
the black ties that usually go with 
the robes and wore red hearts.

Annual School Census 
Beg:un This Week

The annual enumeration of schol
astics in the Merkel school district 
was begun this week by Principal 
C. A. Farley, census enumerator for 
the district.

All children who will be six and 
under eighteen years of age on Sept. 
1, 1948. arc eligible for enumeration 
this year.

At tne present time the per capita 
apportionment for each scholastic is 
$55.

All parents who have children of 
scholastic age, regardless of wheth
er they are now attending school or 
not, will rective a family census blank 
within the next few weeks.

Merkel Students New 
Resristrants at H-SU

Abilene, Feb. 19.— Two students 
from Merkel were among the 177 new 
registrants for the spring semester 
at Hardin-Simmons university. The 
classes began Feb. 7 and will con
tinue through May. The new student» 
are Annie Fern Rushing and Glover 
Curtis Wright.

Thf Throckmorton Greyhoui.il* 
noseil out the Merkel cage five ¡i| 
the la«t ininuti of play to capture the 
first of a three-game series to de
termine th<* Di-trirt .'lA champior- 
ship here Tue««lay night liefore 
recoril-breaking ctowii. The final 
count was 43-40.

The east half champs led mo«t of 
the way and then faltered in the las: 
quarter as the locals “ waxed hotter 
and hotter." Trailing 40 to 39 *vith 
one minute of playing time left, the 
Greyhounds counted twice on f.eld 
goals by .Massey and Halbert to ,T.«in 
a very hard-earned victory.

Merkel had led briefly by a 4-1 
count early in the exciting fracas but 
Throckmorton forged ihto a 12-4 
first-quarter lead and increased it 
to 24-11 at the intermission, as the 
Badgers had difficulty penetrating 
the Greyhounds’ tight zone defense.

The Purple and Gold cagers stor
ed hack in the third frame as hot as 
a blazing arrow. Robert Sledge was 
as hot as any cowboy’s pistol in any- 
iKxly’s horse opera as he scorched the 
strings five consecutive times with
out a miss on beautiful long ah* ts. 
He was ably assisted in the point
getting department by Larry Bailey 
and James Land.

Merkel was still behind 29-25 go
ing into the final stanza. In the 
middle of the last frame the Badgerr 
tied the score and from then on it 
was a dog fight for the lead. At the 
three minute interval Merkel uas 
leading 37-36, but the lead changed 
hands four more times to leave tiie 
overflow crowd limp as the fin.-il 
whistle sounded.

Sledge topped the point-getters 
with 20; Land garnered b, Bailey 6; 
Nash 4 and Hodge 2.

I f  a third game is necessary it 
will be played on a neutral floor in 
Abilene on Saturday night. (Second 
game was to be played Thursday 
night in Throckmorton.)

The Merkel hoopsters won their 
first 5A West title since 1944 by de 
feating their old traditional rivals, 
the Roscoc Plowboys in a hard-fought 
three-game series. Benson’s boys ran 
roughshod ever 4he Farmers at Ros- 
coe last Friday night, .38-12. in the 
initial playoff contest. The Badgers, 
led by Robert Sledge with 15 points 
and Billy Pat Nash with 12, turned 
in a brilliant performance, leading 
13-2; 25-6, and 29-17 at the end of 
each of the first three quarters.

At Merkel on Saturday night be 
fore a packed gym the ^ r p le  and 
Gold cagers wede “ o f f ’ and the 
Plowboys were “ on,” as the visitors 
took a 33-25 decision. The Nolan 
(k)unty lads led all the way, enjoy
ing a 13-10 advantage at the half 
The Plowboys sank IS out of 17 
throws to help their caase consider
ably. The Badgers sank 1 out of S 
gratis toesea.

The local ba.sketeera turned in 
another brilliant performance Mon
day night to down Dave Ryan's boys. 
32-20, before a crowd of 700 in the 
Sweetwater gym. Merkel got o ff to 
a flying start by racking up 10 
points to Roscoe’s none in the first 
quarter. The Badgers led 13-6 at *l.e 
half and 24-9 at the €*nd of the third 
perio<i. James Land was the «coring 
“ hero” with 8 tallies; Na.«h collwleti 
7, Hodge 6 and Ba'iley 6.

Merkel Youth Injured 
In Racing: Accident

TO NAM E THREE 
ALDERM EN IN  

CITY ELECTION
•At Tuefday night’s meeting of the 

city council, .Mayor A. J. Canon ..  ̂
authorized to issue official ntticc 
culling the annual city election to 
b< held the first Tuesday in .A;>ril 
which will be the 6th day of ih.- 
month when three aUlermen at̂  '•! 
be name<l.

Candidates are required to fi'e j 
their name with the city secret; ly ■ 
naming the office for which they are 
to be a candidate, t< gethei with a 
filing fee of $1.00, at !ea*t 30 d; s 
prioi to the election.

T. L. Grimes is designated a- 1« < 
tion judge. Polls will be oj>en freon 
6 a. m. to 6 p. m.

■Aldermen whose term« expire tlii- 
year are Joe Cypert, O. B I.each and 
Johnny Hammond. Holdover aider- 
men are Earl Hughe« and Btib Hicks

In order to lend encouragement t*» 
the Boy Scouts, the city dads ted 
to turn the city government ovei tr 
Merkel Troop No. 20. of which Prin
cipal C. Farley of the (iranii.iai 
school is Scoutmaster, for one dav, 
Saturday, Mar. 6.

Council members al.so voted to r* - 
turn time of meeting to the regular 
first and third Monilay«, beginning 
with the meeting on Mar. 1, as th« 
three aldermen who had liven enga.; 
ed in training school on Monday 
nights had completed their cours».

Sweetheart of Trent 
FFA Chapter Honored

YOTE TO FORM 
LOCAL CHAMBER 

OF COMMERCE

Tren'. Feb. 19.— Willie Mae Dav
is, senior student in the Trent high 
school, was honored by the Trent 
Future Farmers of America on Sat 
uiday, Feb. 14. just prior to the pre
sentation of awards at the basketball 
tournament held there this past week.

Miss Davis, very pretty in an 
evening gown of pastel blue, was es
corted by chapter Vice-President 
Doyle Howell. She was received by 
President Billy Reynolds, who pre
sented her to the large audience in 
aUandan«« aa Bweattttav« «4 ttte 
Trent Chapter for 1948.

Asking his audience, “ What day 
of all days in 1948, could be more 
appropriate for honoring our Sweet
heart than St. Valentine’s?”  Reynolds 
then presented Miss Davis with a 
white ribbon encased, heart-shap«*d 
box of Valentine candy on behalf of 
the members of theTrent FFA.

Revival at Methodist 
Church, Feb. 29-Mar. 7
Rev. W. Harrison Baker, pa; tor 

of the Oak C liff Methodist church 
Dallas, will come here to hold a 
week’s revival at the Methodist 
church, of which Rev. R. L. Butler 
is pastor, beginning Sunday, Feb. 29. 
and continuing through the following 
Sunday.

Record of Births
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Perk

ins, Thursday, February 12. 194«.
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Bar

bee. Saturday, February 14. 194p .
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Norman 

King, Saturday, February 14. 194'*
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Pat Paitci- 

son, Monday. February 16, 1948.
Girl, to Mr. and .Mrs. J. L. Bailey. 

Wednesday, February 18, 194S.

Tentative Set of By-Laws Abto 
Adopted by Group of BuainesM 
Men at Meeting Wednesday: 
Steering: Committee Named.

Thirty-two busineaa firms of Mer
kel were represented at a meeting 
held Wednesday night in the Com
munity Center, when it was vote«l 
unanimously to form the Merkel 
Chamlwr of Commerce. A  tentative 
set o f by-laws was also adopted.

Formal organization will be com
pleted at a later meeting, the date 
for which is to set by a steering com
mittee appointed Wednesday nigl:t 
to figure a schedule o f aasessments 
from members and to secure accept
ance of the**e aaaemiments, provid
ing a ballot at the same time for 
member* of the proposed organization 
to vote for nine directors, as stipj- 
lated in the by-laws.

Members of this steering commit
tee, consisting o f nine men, Jack 
Miiller, R. O. Anderson, Supt. R. A. 
McCollum of tlM Merkel Public 
M-hools, D. Grimes, Booth Warren, 
Earl Hughes, Clyde Bartlett, John 
West and Howard Carson, met im
mediately following the general meet
ing and elected R. O. Anderson, chair
man, and C. J. Glover, secretary 
They will hold their first business 
meeting Friday night at 7:30 at 
the Community Center.

The by-laws, aa temporarily adopt
ed, provide for memberahip on an 
annual basis, the minimum amount 
to he $10.00, with larger businesaes 
required to take additional amounts 
in block units of the same amount. 
Election of a board of nine directors 
by the entire organization, with each 
business member haring ona and only 
one secret ballot to cast, was ap
proved. A/ter claetion, thaae directors 
will draw for tenna, thrae for one 
year, three for two yanra and thive 
for three ycara.

The board o f j l ractota, it Is pro
vided. shall elect olTieers and *hail 
have the powar to appoint com
mittees, draw and aaparriaa tha bud
get and supervisa and diraet the col
lection and expenditara o f funds.

Employment o f a paid aacreCary is 
left optional with the director», i f  
(he <wr\-ices are needed.

Submission of the propoeed by
laws w»s made by Biggs Shepperd, 
chairman of the committee previotu- 
ly appointed to map plans and to 
draw up by-laws for an organization.

.After considerabk diacoaaion as 
to further procadura. Booth War- 
len moved the appointment o f a steer
ing committee of nine memben for 
preliminary work befare final organ
ization by 'wl.C J  :c t“

Closing Date for 
Application Extended

Cloning date for appUcations for 
the position of substitute dark, post 
office service, at Merkel, haa been 
extended to Fob. 26. »»cording to 
announcement dated Feb. 18, from tne 
Fourtsenth U. 3. Civil Service reg
ion, Dallas.

The closing date, as originally an
nounced. was Feb. 12.

MERKEL 20^YE.ARS AGO
(From Filan o f Tha M arM  Mail, February 24, 1928.)

)

James Roy Baccus, son of Mr. and : 
Mrs. Roy Baccus, who was injured 
Sunday afternoon at the San Angelo 
Concho Speedway when the wheel 
from one of the racing autos crash - 1  
ed into a crowd of spectators, >vas 
released from Shannon hospital in 
San Angelo Wednesday night and 
brought to Sadler Clinic here. He ■ 
had four or five teeth knocked out 
and a cut on the chin which require«!, 
eight ftitches. Betty Katherine Smith | 
was also slightly injured in t)»e acci-: 
dent

Others in the group attending tne j 
races from Merkel were Pegg>- Simp
son, Patsy Simpson and Troy Ro
land.

To Repeat Play. |
By special request the play entitled 

“ Deacon Dubba" will be presented a 
second time at the Tye school house 
Friday night, Feb. 10. Admission 30c 
children 10c.

B. F. DKI TSCHMAS IS BV RIF D  
A T  SHILOH A F T E R  F A T A L

ACCIDEST.  ,
Mr. B. F. (Fred) neutschnmn. j  

well known in this community, hav- j  
ing reside«] here and at Noodle the 
most o f his life, died Tuesday at Ran- j 
ger, from injuries sustained in an 
accident there al>out a week ago. He 
was in the employ of the Lone Star 
Gas company, driving a tractor trom | 
which he fell, the tractor running 
over him and crushing him badly,! 
causing his death several days later, j  

His remains were shipped to Mer-1 
kel Wednesday afternoon and Inid 
to rest in the Shiloh cemetery Thurs
day afternoon with Rev. O. B. Ta
tum conducting the funeral services, 
and the members of the Odd Fellow  
Lodge in charge at the interment.

The deceased was a good moral 
citisen and besides leaving a wife 
and three small children, one broth
er and one sister to mourn his dê  
parturc, had a host of good friends 
who also mourn hit sudden death. His 
wife before marriage was Miss Ber
na Tyler o f the Noodle eonuauaity

and his brother, Mr. C. L. Deutsch- 
man, of Abilene, and a sister, Mrs. 
Ü. R. Byrd, of Noodle.

B O W IE  CHUKCH DIES IS  
A V r o  ACCIDEST.

Just as this paper goca to press 
we learn of the death of George 
Bonnie Church, which occurred in 
Sedalia, Missouri, at which place ue 
resides. On Monday night Mr. Church 
suffered serious injuries in an auto
mobile accident from which be died 
Tuesday and waa buried there Thurs- 
day afternoon.

Immediately the aewa came of his 
death, his father, Mr. M. C. Church, 
and brother, C. P. Church, left for 
Sedalia and had it not baen that it 
was expected that hia remains would 
be brought here for burial other 
members of the family would have 
attended his fnneral and burial A 
sister, Mrs. W. B. Dnvia, samt hsre- 
from Fort Worth ymteiday, expact- 
ing the funaral to he heM hera. Ha 
is survived by hia widow, a atap- 
daughter and ana danghtar hy a prev
ious am rr logo, *

.V-

i \
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lh e  Merkcl Mail
F'ublishfd hvi*ry r riiiay Morutut;

J 'JLcA’ KK. tiilitur

tutered at Uit posttoltice *t 'lerkel, 
Texaa, as secf'.tu class mail. |

S l’ BSCKIPTION KATCM. '
Tayio^ ind JcjU's Counties $1.50 
Llse'Ahere .. $-.00

[/a .-IdvaHril
Advertising Rates On Appticauon 

TELEPHONE So. 61.

II. T. 1'lomini.r Soek.s nadurer *‘H” IVain Wins 
l{t‘-l‘]lt‘clion as Sheriff Third in Trent Toiirnev

All obituaries, resolutions of respect, 
cards of thanks, etc., sre classed as i 
advertising, and will be charged (oi 
at 1 cent per word with a minimum 
of 36 centn.

MOVIE CAIEND AH
( i r  K K N

Frida> - Saturday l>ouMe fo.i ' 
ture program Jack Loon.ir.l, Vaiy 
Iiugan, The ILiosicr lloi...hot^ in 
“ Swing the W»*stcrn Way" and Phyl
lis i'alvert, Robert Hutton, F.,Li 
Raines in “ Time Out of Mind," fin
al chapter Jack .Amistr'-ng -ei.ul 
an«l coll r cartoon.

Sunday. .V"nday and Tue'.lav 
Mickey Rinmey. Brian Oonlovy, Ann ; 
Blvth in “ Killer McCoy;" latest N. ws | 
reel and color cartinin. ;

Wednesday-Thursday — F.diie.nd 
O’Brien. F!la Rain«-, William Hen- 
dix in "The Web;" Nfovie Adveiituie- 
and Musical

•KILLFR .Mit . ' V
Mu'kt y K leney. Brian l'>>nl«>vy. 

Ann Bl;. t.h and Janie- l>unii are the 
principals of M-0-M’< vrvid "Killer 
McCoy.” which come.s to the Oueen 
theatre Sunilay matme«*. .Monday »'id 
Tuesday nights and which comes a.s 
one ef the most punch-filled and ex- 
citment-packe«i dramas to reach the 
screen in some time.

Young RfHiney reaches the |veak 
of his acting care«'r m this story of 
Tommy McCoy, tough tenement k:d 
who achieves notoriety when he ac- 
ciilentally kills his opponent in the 
prixe-ring with an unlucky punch.

Rooney, u.sually seen in comedy 
part.s. once again reveals his remark
able versatility in hi.s straight role 
a.s the "Killer.”  and is given bril’.i: nt 
support h" B ian I)i nlevy a, i..e 
glih-tengued Caighn. Ann Blyth as 
the appealing Sheila, and .laine- 
Dunn as the young prize-fighter'- 
ne’er-do-wi'll father.

t
i

Hosoital Noles. ;
James Roy Baccu« injunai in ar. ' 

accident at the San .\ng« l> ra c- i 
Sunday, wu.«: transferre«! late Wed- 

from a hospital there to Sa<l * 
ler hospital. Mrs. H. A. Piir.-er un- ,
■ 'erwent surgery Wednesday, The 
Rex Mclx'ar^ child entered the hos
pital Wednesilay fo«- an emergenc 
operation. The R L. Swinnev c‘';l.l 
was received Satunlay for ni.nli-.i.' 
treatment. Received foi ireatiiien* 
during the week wiTe; W .X. Har
ris. Feb. 14; Johnny Walker. F«d' 
15; Mrs. David I..argent. Mrs. S. C 
Tipton, P'eb. 16; .Mr«, (ieorge F’.,g 
gan, Feb. 17; Brenda l>'.u Blair. Mr . 
Earl Palmer, Mr-. C. F W»tkin-.j 
^'rs. E. M. Eoster, Feb l i

—CLASSIFIKI) .\I)S

n. r. 1 i.i..\iiN«i.
H. T. (F lfin ) Fleming has im- 

nounced his candidacy for re-ele tion 
to the office of sheriff of Taylor 
ci unry, subject to action in the D-‘nio- 
cn.tic primary.

Sheriff Fleming's statement fe l
lows :

"1 am announcing for- re-e’.ection 
to the 'ffici- of -hertfi of Taylor 
County, Texas It ha- been a pleas
ure to serve you as your sheriff an«i 
whatever measure of success 1 may 
hav«‘ had 1 owe much i f  it to the 
f i ” e c«>-oj»‘ration of the |>e«>ple of 
this county. It is my earnest ile-ire 
to er.foice th«‘ law anil make you a 
C'sxl offieei, and to that end I «hail 
continue to devote my liest effort-.

“ I im te  and solicit your continued 
co-operation with me in di.-charging 
the djtie- of this office and earnest
ly .solicit your vote and influence in 
the coming election."

------------------------------------- I

Calvin C. Stevenses ] 
-\re I’arents of Son

-Mr. and .Mrs. Calvin C. Stevens 
of .Abilene are parent.s of a sen. Ter- | 
ry .Alan .Stevens, weighing seven 
pounds, nine ounce-, born Friday in j 
the Hendrick Memorial hospital, .Xbi-' 
lene .

Maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Flol)ert-on of Merkel an 
paternal grandparent.-. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Sti'vens of .Abilene.

Coach Currull Ben.-on's "B " team, 
lietter known as “ Coing Je-sies,” 
wound up a highly successful .seas
on by copping third place in the 
annual Trent touinanient during ‘ he 
past wwk-end.

Due to the fact that the Badger 
r>‘serves were a late entry in the 
tourney they were not eligible to 
complete for anything btter than 
third place, although they did w’in 
threi- successive games without a 
setback.

On Friday afternoon Coach Ben
son used all 18 of his player in 
trouncing the F'aint R«H.'k five, 
with l.arry Bailey looping in 20 
IKiints for scoring honors.

In a semi-final bout Saturday nf- 
terno««n the local .«ubs and Oplm 
stage«! "one whale" (>f an exhibition 
btfcie Mi-ikel finally won out in two 
«.ver-time perii.«ls, 25-21. The vgu- 
lation game ciuieii in n lO-P.» tie. .At 
the end of the first .’1 minute over
time perils! the count wa- still knot
ted. 21-21. But in the .-econd extra 
round, Bobby (iills?rt and l.arry 
Bailey made a field goal each to put 
the contest on ice. Bailey was again 
high jsiint man with 10 markers.

In the final round Satunlay nig'ht 
the Purple and (i«dd second strirg- 
ers led the Trent “ B" team all the 
way to annex a well-earned dO to ’2'i 
decision an«l bring home a lieautiful 
trophy. Larry BaiU'y led the |s«int- 
getters with Ifi tallies.

Larry Bailey, with 46 points in 
the three games, was one of the high 
scorers of the tourney, and was se
lected on the All-Tournament team.

CARD OF THANKS.
AA’e wish to express our heartielt 

thunks for the love and sympathy 
shown u.s in the illness and death of 
our l>el<»ved husband and father. The 
many kind acts of friends and neigh
bors will be long cherished in our 
memory. We also wish to add our 
thanks for the lovely flowers.

Mav Ood’s blessing abide with yon 
all.

Mr.s. H. R. Chancey 
and Children.

I -

In The
- Churches

S l ’ND.W SCHOOI.
.VTTEND.VM E

Attciulanoe at the .seven leportiiv 
Sunday Schools last Sunday wan 
1)15* a- compared with 54s on the pie 
vious Sumlay. The attendance on the 
same Sunday a year ago was 75.‘L

LFa .A L  n o t i c e s

James L. Baileys
I’arents of Dau&rhter

.Mr. and Mrs. James L. Bailey of 
.AbiU ne are parents of a daughter, 
born AA'eslne-doy morning at Sadler, 
TT.' spUal here. Weighing 7 1-2 pouii«!.«.' 
t.he little miss is named Tina Mar-ha. 
■’ rs. Bailey is the fcimer .Mtirgarc' 
Kelso, daughter of Mr. and Mr-. R. 
C. KeUo of .Abilene, and formerly 
•ti-n«!»cl th" Meikel -'choids. I’aternai 

-rand] arer-r- ¡«re .Mr. and Mr«. tL« 
Bailey of .Abilene.

NOTICE— Will pay oM rents i>ef ]('1, 
lbs. for any kind of tin. incli l.og: 
car bodies, etc.; b<id'i*s must be 
cut in pi<Tes small enoogh to i in 
die. Bowles Plumbing Shop I

Er.ECTRIC MOTOR.S repaired Did | 
ley’s Radio Service. Ph ep 'o

J. L. (Bu 'terl HESTER a g '" ' '
Abilene Reporter-News and Dsiles 
■Morning New-; off:r;- «n K . ’ ,* 
street.

W ATER W E;,i. u iv ii.L lN t. — I 
have 2 machiT.es. «1! work r ia r  
anteed. B T. Suhlett. Box 206 
Merkel.

Father of Mrs. Julius 
Smith Dies Feh. 12

■Air-. Julius Smith wa.s called F'eb. 
* to the bed.xide of her father. D. C. 
Batey, of Fort Worth who died Feb. 
12 at the age of 7".

Survivors are his wife; two »ons, 
Joe and Everett Batey; two daugh
ters. Mrs. Katie Keith, Fort AA’orth, 
anil .Mrs. Smith, .Merkel; two sisters, 
.Mrs. Pearl Barter and Mrs. Madge 
Hradli V ,  Fort Worth; one brother, 
Tom Patey, of Johnson City, 111., 2.1 
grandchildn r and 21 great-grand- 
c h ild re i..

The t ■ uv w as taken overland to 
Pope F’ rairie eemeteiy in Parker
c lunty.

R l ' K A I .  S u n V T Y

r . v / o v  i;n>r,E r i . r n .
The n«xt ni«*«-;ing cf the I ’ nion 

Kidge Home Demonstration club will 
le h'Id Feb. 20 in the home of .Mrs. 

D. J a v r .e - .

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF THE 
ESTATE OF -MACDE S.

THORNTON. Deceased.
■Notice is hereby given that orig

inal letters of administration upon 
the estate of Maude S. Tho: nton, «le- 
ceased. were granted to mo, the un- 
«iersigned, on the 16th day of Fcl>- 
ruatA', 1'’48. by the County Court of 
Taylor County. .All persons having 
claims against said estate are hei-eby 
ref]uired to present the same to me 
V ithin the time prescrilK-d b/ law. 
My residence and pn.-t office address 
are Route 1, Metkcl, County uf Tay
lor, State of Texas.

J. C. JACOBS.
.Administrator of the Estate of 
Maude S. Thornton, l)e«eased.

Carelessness. . .
SOMBODY elite’«  carelessnes« can involve 
you in a «erioua automobile accident which 
may lead to your financial bankruptcy. Don’t 
risk your prei»ent pro«F>«rity and happiness 
by drivingr without adequate Automobile In
surance. See to it today that you are fully 
protected through.

W. 0. BONEY & SON
Consult Your Insurance Agent as 

You Do Your Doctor or Lawyer

Offiro, 21 PHONE Res. 181 or 184W

ELECTION NOTICE.
By virtue of the authority vested 

in me as mayor of the City of .Mer
kel. Texas, notice is hereby given 
that an election will he held at ihe 
City Hall in said city on the first 
Tuesday in .April, 1!*4S. same being 
the 6th day of the month, for tho 
purpose of electing three aldermen 
U> serve for the jieriod of two years.

Said election shall conform as 
nearly as jiossible to the state laws 
regulating elections and a city orili 
nance requiring all candidates to 
file their name with the city se« re- 
taiy, naming the office for which 
they are to be a candidate for. to
gether with Jl.lK) filing fee at least 
■\U days prior to said election.

T. L. (irimes is hereby appointed 
election judge.

Polls shall open at 8:00 .A. M. and 
clo.s«' at 6;P0 P. M.

(liven under my hand and .-eal 
this the 17th day of Feb., ,A. D. UeP«. 
(.Seal) A. J. Canon

Mayor of the i'ity  of 
Merkel, Texas.

Cold Tablets 
Cough Syrup

AND

Chest Rub
of your choice 

Open Until 10 p. m.

CITY DRUG 
COMPANY

“ Your Friendly Store’

PRESHYTERIAN I'HURt'H
Di. E. B. Surface, former pastor of 

the ('ential Presbyterian church, 
I ’ . S. .A., .Abilene, will fill the |>i.l- 
pit at 11 a. m. Sumlay. Sunday 
.School, as u-ual. at 10 a. m.. but 
there will l>e no other services at the 
church Sunday or during the week.

Reporter.

CHUR( H OF CHRIST
Bible School '.i:45 a. m. Sunday. 

Worship 10:50 a. m. and 7;10 p. m. 
Young Peojile’s meeting 6:45 p. n. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 7;10 
p. m.

Troy .M. (^ummings. Minister.

.METHODIST CHUIK H
Church School lo a. m. Morning 

worship 11. Youth Fellowship 6:".(i 
p. m. Evening worship 7;00. WSCS 
Mondays, 2 p. m. Mid-week prayer 
Wednesdays, 7:00 p. m.

R. L. Butler, Pastor

FIRST HAITIST (TUTU H
Sunday SchiwI at 10 a. m. Morn

ing sermon at 11. Training I'nioi, 
at 6;.10 p. m. Evening sermon ar i j 
7;.10. Prayer meeting at 7:00 Wed
nesday evening.

Merle Weathers, Pastor.

o Serve You
We have machines in this bank that 
are almost human in their operation, 
but we have no men and women 
workerswho have become machines.

From the president down, the men 
and women who serve you here 
have a sincere, personal interest in 
serving you in the most helpful 
manner.

You will be conscious of thu spirit 
in all your dealings with us.

THE OLD RELIABLE

ASSEM BLY OF (iOD
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach

ing services at 11 n. m. and 7:45 p. 
m. Services Thursday 7:45 p. m.

II. S. h'-arp, raster.

Farmers & Merchants National Bank
MEKKEU TEXAS

Member Federal Dopo.sit Insurance Corporation

CAI.VARY BAPTIST ( H riU T li
Sunday .School at 10 a. m. Pleach

ing at 11 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. .Mid
week prayer mi'eting at 7:00 AA cd- 
nesday evening.

A. T. Suskey, Pastor.

N A Z A R E N E ( HURCH
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. Priach- 

ing at 11. NYPS at 7:00 p. m 
Preaching at 8:00. Prayer mi'otin).' 
at 7:00 p. m. \Ve<!nesday.

R. T. Smith, Pastor.

Birth .\p.nouni‘(d.
.Mr. and Mrs. (Ieorge K. Caple, cf 

.lOf« N. Marienfield, Midland. Texas, 
announce the birth of a son. Ernest 
Eugene, on Friday, Feb. 1.1. The 
father, it will be remembered, was 
formerly associated in the publishing 
of The Merkel Mail nml later in its 
employ until removing from Meike! 
in lH.I'.t.

If You’re Planning
An Easter Party .. .»

We have been informed that candy Ea.Hler Ejrgs 

will be scarce, hut we will try to fill all orders 

for parly favors in the order received and as lonjf 

as they last

DOYLE’S VARIETY & GIFT SHOP
HATS OFF TO:

Mrs. Comer Haynes and the .AiHS Choral Club for 
their fine community and school work.

r
A f  A ;

..... ^

. -J
SC. >  < '  V

The in 10 cen.sus showed 18.45 f>er 
cent of all gainfully employed Amer
icans to be in agriculture with 24.3 
per cent in manufacturing.

O n l y  G h e v i o l e t  I s  F i i s t !

Mm I IIw MW stofidord of Mg-Cor 
boowtyl n’t hora, bi Chovrotofi 
■o^M by n«»or—Am «# bodlot 
■todo—ô raHoMo osfy on CKsvrolot 
and (dgbof prtcad can.

^  15̂

YouH onioy Hg-Cor porformoiKO, 
too, wtion you own o Chovrol*li for 
H bring! you Vo(v«4ii-N«od «ngino 
ptrformatK», found ottowhoro only 
In moro osponiivo con.

Vovl And On mol It rMot moro 
■aiofhly on ol typo* of roodi duo 
Id Ibo f gw OUI Knoo-AcHon Rido« and, 
of canna, Knoa-AcHon li found only 
on Qiovrolot and ceitBor con.

Koop your proMnt cor bi good 
runnbtg oondMIoa by brVifbig M to m 
for ikiHod larvteo, new and at 
rogular tntorvali, pondlng dotvory 
of your now Oiourelot.

Men and women everywhere agreet 
Only one is No. 1— only Chevrolet is 
first— in all-round valuo os in papu
la lit y. Consequently, more people drive 
Chevrolets than any other moke, 
according to official nationwide regis
trations; and more people wont Chev- 
roiets than any other make, according 
to seven independent notionwid* 
surveys. Here, in tfie new 1948 Chev
rolet, is record value. For new and 
even more luxurious styling, colon and 
appointments hove been added to o l  
of Chevrolet’s other odvontogeg o l 
MG-CAK QUAUTY AT LOWEST COST1

/ C H E V R O L E T  /

CHEVROLET‘S ^ I S  FIRST!
B ad g e r  C hevro let C om pany

Phone 123 Merkel, Texas
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NOTICK OK mSSOLlTTÎON OF 
LIM ITED  1‘AKTNEKSH IF 

GEO. H. McFADDEN & BRO.
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COl’NTY OF TAYLOK

NOTICE is hereby given that the 
limited partnership lately existing 
under the firm name, “ Geo. H, Mc
Fadden and Bro.” , in which Philip 
G. .McFadden, John H. McFadden, 
Jr., Hugo N. Dixon, Alexander B. 
McFadden, J. Randolph Harrison and 
Rey 0. Beach were General Partners, 
and the Trustees under the will of 
George McFadden, deceased, Ed
ward Browning, Jr., and the Execut
ors of the estate of George Stuart 
Patterson, deceased, were Limited or 
Special Partner;, was dissolved and 
terminated by the withdrawal of 
all of such Limited or Special Part
ners on the 31st day of July 1947. 
The business will l) 0 continued under 
the same name by the said general 
partners who have formed a new 
partnership therefor. All debts owing 
to the partnership are to be paid to 
said General Partners and all debts 
owing by the partnership are to be 
presented to said General Partnei.« 
for payment.

Dated this 31st day of July 1947.
Geo. H. McFadden & Bro.

C ITA T IO N  Bi’ PU BLICATION.
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Ira Meredith, Greeting:
You are commanded to appear and 

answer the plaintiff's petition at or 
before 10 o’clock A. M. of the first 
.Monday after the expiration of 42 
«lays from the date of issuanct* of 
this Citation, the same being Mon
day the 16th day of March, A. D., 
1948, at or before 10 o’clock A. M., 
liefore the Honorable 104th District 
Court o f Taylor County, at the Court 
House in Abilene, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s |)etition wa.s iilc<l 
on the 2Hth day of January, 1948 

The file number of said suit l>eing 
No. 5Î596-B.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are Bernice Meredith as Plsin- 
tiff, and Ira Meredith as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being sub- 
stantially as follows, to wit: Plain 
t i f f  and Defendant were married 
November 9, 1938, and sc]>arated

.March, 1947.
1 laintiff and Defendant own no 

community property. One child, Ira 
Ann, was born of said marriage.

Plaintiff sues for divorce on the 
grounds of cruel treatment and asks 
for custody of said child.

I f  this Citation is not served with
in 90 days after the date of its issu
ance, it shall be returned unserved.

Issued this the 28th day of Janu
ary, A. D., 1948.

Given under niy hand and seel of 
.said Court, at office in .Abilene, Tex
as. this the 28th day of January, 
A. D., 1948.
(Seal) J. Neil Daniel. Clerk,
District Court, Taylor County, Texas 
By Thelma Graham, Deputy.

fendant.
The nature of said suit being sub- 

stantiully as follows, to wit: Plain
t iff and Defendant were niarrieil De- 
cemlier 4, 1945, and lived together 
until on or abtjut P'ebrouary, 194ii. 
No children were born to said mar
riage and no community property 
was acquired.

Plaintiff sues for divorce on the 
grounds of cruelty.

I f  this Citation is not serve«! with
in 9u «lays after the date of its issu
ance, it shall be returned unserved.

Issued this the 29th day of Janu
ary, A. D., 1948.

Given under my hand and seal «.f 
said Court, at office in Abilene, Tex
as, this the 2Uth day of January, 
A. D „ 1948.
(Seal) J. Neil Daniel, Clerk,
District Court, Taylor County, Texas 
By Grace Jenkins, Deputy.

of the concern in any way; that the 
period for which the partnership 
is to run is five years from Febru
ary 2nd, 1948; that the capital con
tributed by each is $3,555.08, all in 
ca.sh, and that the partnership shall 
terminate on February 1st, 1953.

Witness our hands at Abilen«', 'Tex
as this the 2nd day of February, 
A. D., 1948.

R. H. D ILLASHAW , 
General Partner.

A. H. SHEPHERD, 
Special Partner.

Subscriljed and sworn to before 
me this the Otk day of February, 
A. D.. 1948.
(Seal) E. S. Cummings,
Notary Public, Taylor County, Texa.s

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Yvonne Hutchison, Greeting:
You are commanded to appear and 

answer the plaintiff’s petition at or 
before 10 o’clock A. M. of the first 
Monday after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of issuance of 
this Citation, the same being Mon
day the 16th «lay of March, A. D., | 
1948, at or before 10 o’clock A. M., 
before the Honorable 104th District' 
Court of Taylor Count.v. at the Court' 
Hou.se in Abilene, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was file I 
on the 29th day of Jan., 1948.

The file number of said suit being 
No. 5696-B.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: Jack Hutchison as Plain
tiff, and Yvonne Hutchison as De

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TAYLOR

We, the subscribers, have on Feb
ruary 2nd, 1948, entered into a limit 
e«l partnership as provided by law 
and <lo hereby certify as follows:

That the name of the paitnershi.ii 
from which the business is to lie con
ducted is “ The Abilene Company.”

That the general nature of tht 
business to be tran.sacted by the part
nership is buying and selling of nier- 
ehpndise such as uniforms, w'ork 
clothing, aprons, caps, dresses and 
insignia and such other items and 
articles as from time to time will 
be a.osociated therewith. Such busi
ness to be transacted in the cit.\ of 
.Abilene, Taylor County, Texas: that 
the name of the general partnei is 
R. H. Dillashaw and that of the s;ec- 
ial partner is A. H. Sheppherd, each 
of Taylor County, Texa.s and tiiat 
the special partnership shall never 
at any time be liable for any debtrf

C IT A T iU N  B Y  P U B LICA T IO N
THE ftTATl f ' r  TEIAE.

TO: F. J. Mc.Anally, Greeting:
You are commanded to appear and 

nn.swcr the plaintiff’s petition at or 
before 10 o’clock A. M. of the ^irst 
.Monday after the expiration of 42 
days from the date o f issuance of 
this Citation, the same being Mon- 
<lay the 15th day of March, A. D., 
1948, at or l>efore 10 o’clock A. M., 
before the Honorable 42nd District 
Court of Taylor County, at the Court 
House in .Abilene, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 30th day o f January, 1948.

The file number of said suit being 
No. 15,669-A.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: .Marjorie S. McAnally as 
Plaintiff, and F. J. McAnally as De
fendant.

The nature o f said suit being sub
stantially as follows, to w4t: Plain
t if f  anil Defendant were married in 
Abilene, Texas, on or about the 4th 
day of July, 1943, and liveil to
gether until on or about the 7th day 
of July, 1946.

One thil l, Barbra Cecelia McAral 
ly, was born as issue of said riar- 
riag''.

Plaintiff sues for divorce on | 
grounds of cruel treatment, and 
pi ays for the care, custixly, and con
trol of said child.

I f  this Citation is not served with
in 90 days after the date o f its issu
ance, it shall be returned unserved.

Issued this the 30th day of Janu
ary, A. D., 1948.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Abilene, Tex
as, this the 30th day of January, 
A. D., 1948.
(Seal) J. Neil Daniel, Clerk,
District Court, Taylor County, Texas. 
By Thelma Graham, Deputy.

FOR COMPLETE  
RADIO REPAIRS  

Phone 193
Fr«« Pickup and Delivery 

Electric Iron Service
Repairs, Fully Guaranteed

DUDLEY RADIO 
SERVICE

MARCH 15th, 1948
Every single person having a GROSS 

income of $500.00 and every married 
person having a GROSS income of $1,- 
000.00 are required to file a return of 
their 1947 income, on or before MARCH  
15th, 1948.

File early and avoid last minute rush- 
Also salaried persons having a refund 
due should file early and get quicker re
turns.

R. 0. ANDERSON

Your share, 4 ,78 2 ,4 72 ,718

-FOR-
Oil Investments

LEASES and ROYALTIES

-Vernon Simpson
I’hnnc BO . . .  . Rox 426

m u

OUT OF CAS?

GOT A FLAT? 

B.\TTERY DOWN?
As close as your telephone—

Magnolia Service 
Station
Phone 159

James H. Chaney
CHIROPRACTOR

Specializing in 

NERVOUS DISORDERS

Next Door to
Kuilock Hardware

Office hours— 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
Tues. and Sat.— Close 4 p. m.

For your livestock and your dairy and poultry 
products, soybeans, cottonseed, e tc .. . .  you ranch
ers and fanners o f Americii received in 1947 almost 
thirty billion dollars, a new high.

Out o f that amount, .Sl.782,47‘2,718 came to you 
from Svvifi & Com)»any in piayment for the prod
ucts you sold to us. O f evtr>’ dollar that we took in 
from the sale o f our protiucts, we paid to you an 
average o f 79.-C for \xiur products.'

Together we are doing a big, vital job o f helping

feed millions o f families in .America and in many 
foreign lands. Neither of us can do that job with
out the other. Since we are in this together and 
de|)endent U{x>n each other, we feel that you have 
an interest in knowing how we have handled our 
end of this "jo int operation." This f>age is our way 
o f telling you. It shows you how we handled, in 
1947, our business o f processing and marketing. 
It shows how much money we took in, where it 
went to, and what services we performed to earn 
our I t  profit per dollar o f .sales.

Your Local 
USED-COW Dealer 

Removes Dead Stock

FREE
For immediate eervica

Phone 4001 Collect 
Abilene

CENTRAL HIDE &  
RENDERING CO.

HOW SWIFT'S DOLLAR WAS DIVIDED

79.9 Cauls la Frorfwca« — Swiit A  Com
pany, durinit refum 'd lo millions
of producers of airrirullural products 
an average of 79.3 cvniji out of each 
dollar r ««i» 'ed  from rales. W " provide 
a daily cash market for .voiir iiveatock, 
dairy, poultry ami other pro«luct'*.

9.7 Canis ta Emisleyat In 19-17, .8wift'a 
73.0D0 employes earned $_'l7,072,169 
in wngea and salaries, or an average of
9.7 cents out of each dollar of Swift 
salfTH. It takes many skilltxl people to 
process livestm-k and other raw agri
cultural products into Swift's c|uiUity 
fcMxis

I.E Csrili la< 1 tantperlah.n Swift's 
transportation bill w.ts $-11.0.'i3.244 in 
19-17, or an average of 1.8 cents of each 
sales dollar. Ap,ii-ci»invitely - j  of the 
Uvest<H'k is pr«H.uced west of the Mis- 
sisoippi River. -:i of the nie.it e.'len 
east of it. Swd't service britlges this 
average 1,000-niile g.np between Amer
ica’s producers and consiiirM -•

3.E Cani, far Supplias — l.^st year, out 
of each dollar of aales. Swift spent an 
average of .3.8 centa, or a total of 
$W5,006,Hft5. on supplies of all kind« — 
mountains of salt and sugar; trainlunds 
of boxes, harreb, other containers, 
miies of twine, tons of paper, fuel, elec
tricity, etc.

1.3 Csnl, far Taxs, Our total tax bill 
in 1947 was $2.3,913.888. Tliw aver
aged t.:t (-ent« out of each dolLir Swift 
received fur the pisnlucts it s.>!d. In 
addition to fe«lerai taxes. Swift & ('om- 
pany p.«id taxes d'lring 1947 in eucb of 
the 48 state's, and in handnsls of 
municipalities where the company 
owns pùnta or other properly

Whgr* the Dollar Want—

IUf7t«S 3 4« 
TAXIS 

TRANSPORTATION
OTHU tXPINSiS 3.1«

3.1 Ceni, for Other Ispentss Arming 
other necesaarv buatnesti «sipts are de- 
pns-i.ition. interest, employe beneHta. 
aaksi promotion, rent, research, insur
ance, d< elopiuent of nr-w pmdiicia, 
advertising, stationery, postage, tele- 
phonr-. leiegraph, passenger travel, etc. 
These netessary exiienses took an aver
age of 3.1 cents of each antes «follar.

I Cairt M  iiwniats—Tbs Company’s 
1947 net earnings were $22.334.977, 
after provinion of $12.fi00,000 for high 
coot additinna to fixed oosets. This 
raproaenta an average of only I ret * of 
each aales dollar. SsrifI A  ('«mipany is 
ownsd by 64,000 atockholdero, whuoa 
oavings próvida the money for capital, 
planto, equipment, took and raw ma- 
toriok. O f Uw art aamings, the otock- 
boldora rsiwived $12.436.612 in ilivi- 
danda. Tlie bakn«» boa boon kept in 
the oompoay os a namvs fur ftuturc 

I of the bueineas.

■Mfiom «.7«

liMAtMNO AS tARNMOt

How We EARN Our Profit
In addition to providing a market for livestock and 
many other agricultural prtxlucta. Swift perfurme 
many caaential services for producers and consumen. 
Moat people can’t go to farm-s to buy their naeat— 
neither can retail dealers. Swift bnngs the meat to 
them. We have been doing this big, neces.s;iry job for 
62 years, efficiently and economically.

Here are the services Swift & (,'ompany perforoM 
to earn it» »mail profit:
1) We buy livestock and many other product» that 
farmer» and ranchers raise; then priK-e»» and dis
tribute them.
2' We process, brand, and perform all the many 
netjeswary operations to prepare our pntducl» 1« r- 
market aiul coasumptiun.
3) We utilize all by-product». Every part that can 
be used is pnx'cssed and sold in varniue form». The 
incoine from this source increase* the price of liva- 
atock to producer», decreases the cost of meat to 
«wasumers.
4) Our research finds new uses and new markets for 
famyer»’ and raiK-hers’ products.
5) Our Martha Logan experimental kitchen» teat 
fcKxls under home conditions, so that Swift prod
uct» may give consumers the greatest powible satis
faction and value per d.i!!:;r
6) We pay tran.sportatk>n charges on our tinished

fniducta. delivering them to dealers in all parts of the 
Inited States. This makes a broad, nationwide mar

ket instead of a limiu*d Icx-al marki't for the pnxitict» 
of livesttK’k producers.
7> We provide employment and a livt'lihood—good 
wages, good working conditions and sc>ctuity — for 
73.000 people who work for Swift A Company.

(Xir earnings for all this were one cent on each 
dollar of sales.

// /' A W«-

I dollarHare k  a quick "picture“ of how Swift's average - w ,  
was divided in 1947. Smalkot alke k Swift A  Company'a i... 
•omiags for many aaoential eervkre in the prooooaing and 
aaorketing of the agricultiiral producte you produca. It aver
aged a fractwn of a cant a pound on the milUniw o f pounds 
handkd.

Vier-fViwiRwif sad TViaiarw

Conservation of Our 
Land Resources

Hs H. ICilde«, Dean of A frtculturo 
Iowa State College

During recent ywirs we have Ijecoine increasingly 
(Xtnsciou» of the iniportancje of conM'r\'ing our land 
resources. .Accordingly, we have initiated conserva
tion programs and practices which are sound and 
logical. Such action was and is urgently nt>ed^ not 
alone for the current generation, but as an obligation 
to generation.» yet unlxtm. As one result of the pro
gram» adopted, much land (which because of its 
cliaracter and slope wats being destroyed by croRion) 
ha» been tum ^ back to grass. Thus, expanding live
stock production has bet^me an inrrresingly impor
tant part of the program of cortnervirkg mir natural 
nesourcee.

Continual sale of enm  off a farm  or ranch raouUg 
m aenous logs of plant food. But the maintonanoe of 
plant food elerrienta in the aoil ia urgently needed if 
our land is to continue to pro\-ide adequate 
quantitiee of human food. Livestock farming is M p - 
ing accomplish this. For when land is used for gnut- 
ing, rather than for crope. aoil erosion ceaM  and the 
unnecessary loss of plant foods is chseked.

Swift & Company
wwow ITOCB Y— os. r i m —  •, t i i u m

ffatrithm is oar ymr$
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(■astori (irt'ifory At 
Ford Traininar School

(Ja.ston Gn 'p 'iy, service nianceer 
o f the Merkel Motor eompany, i« al- 
tendiiii: a two-day I*ia>rnoMs Train- 
intt school at the Mot(>r oeni-
pany, Dallas. This schos>l covers ir- 
«tructions, on entfine, ignition ;ys- 
t«m, fuel system, cooling system, 
Ijeneiator, battery, starter and volt- 
taye rejrulator. It is the first of a 
series of the Diaifnosis scĥ )ol8 to be 
helil.

In this training, Gaston will u«e the 
*»ew diayrnosis test set anil strolio- 
scope, equipment which will be in
stalled in the Merkel Motor Gomran.V 
shep in the very near future.

LEÙAL NOTICES
c i t a u o n  b Y  p u b l ic a t io n

T H I  STATE I*r TEXAi!
TO; Maurice Stunnan, Greetinj::

You are commanded to appear and 
answer the plaintiff’s petition at or 
before 10 o'clock A. .M. of the first 
Uonduy after the expiration of 
days’ from the date of isuance of this 
Citation, the same bein>r Monday the 
J9th day of March, A. D., iy4s, at 
or before 10 o’clock A. .M.. befon 
the Honorable 104th District t'ouit 
of Taylor County, at the Court House 
in .Abilene, Texa.s.

Said plaintiffs t>etition was ftled 
on the 12th day of Feb., lOdh.

The file number of said suit PeinK 
.So. 571P-B.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: Violet Loui.se Sturman a> 
Plaintiff, anil Maurice Sturman as 
Defendant.

The nature of said suit beinit sub- 
'tantially as follows, to wit:. Plain
t i f f  and Defendant were married on 
or about .N’ i»vemb«*r t, Ucj.=j, and liv

ed toj.'i’thei until the year li*.'lt!,
No child was lairn of said iiiarriaK^ 

and none adopteil.
Plaintiff sues for divorce on tlie 

irrounds of abaiulomuent.
If this Citation i.s not servexl with

in 1*0 days after the date of its issu
ance, it shall be returned unserved.

I «sued this the 12th day of Feb
ruary, D., 1948.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Coqrt, at office in .Abilene, Tex
as, this the 12th day of February, 
A. D., 1948.
(Seal) J, Neil Daniel. Clerk,
District Court. Taylor County, Texas
By Thelma Graham, Deputy.

Contint'ntal Ikitterifs
• me

lyr Ciiarni’h
■■htnjifr I 'rictt

FO.\ REPAIR .'illOP

-Andv Shouse
Life Insurance

Real Estate
W ill bt* plad to assist voii 
with your inrome tax re
turn.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
cot NTY OF TAYLOR

WHF'RE.AS on the 6th day of Jan
uary, .A. D., 1948, The City of .\bi- 
lene. Plaintiff, and State of Texas. 
Taylor County, Texas, and Taylor- 
Callahan Counties Road District No. 
7, impleaded Taxinc Unit.s recovt red 
a judgment in the District Court of 
Taylor County (fo r the 42nd Judicial 
District of Texas) No. 1.'>,642-A on 
the docket of said court, airainst 

I Mafrtrie Smith, the grrantee in di-ed

I from Lizzie Henderson to MattKio 
Smith o f date Jan. 1, 1008, convey- 

I ins: the property herein described, 
recorded in Vol. 43, p 530 of the 

! deed records of Taylor County, Tex
as. and if dead the unknown heirs 
and leyal representatives of said 
Mairifie Smith, and if married, *he 
husband of MaftKie Smith, whose 
name is unknown to plaintiff; erd 
1 . dead the unknown heirs and letral 
representatives of the .said husband 
of Magr^ie Smith for the ajrffreuate 

I sum of Three Hundreil Thirty Three 
I and “«S-lOO Dollars. ($3.33.88) for 
delinquent taxes, interest, penalties 
and accrued costs on the same, with 
interest on said «urn at the rate of 
6' per annum from date of jude- 

I ment toir«‘ther with all costs of suit. 
Said judgmient directs that a fore
closure of plaintiff’s lien together 
with lien of the taxinp units which 
were partie« to this suit and estab
lished their claims thereto for the 
amount of said taxes, interest, pen- 

I alties and accrued costs as apportion 
ed to each tract and-or lots of Lind 

, as descrilied in said order of sale.
By virtue of an order of sale, i.-«su- 

ed by the Clerk of the Di.strict Court !
' Taylo; County, Texas, on the !0th 1 

day of January. U'4(', a.s directed by I 
the ‘ erm« of said judpment.

.As .'sheriff of «aid Taylor County,
I have seized, levied upon and will, 
on the first Tuesoay in March, 1948. 
«ame iieinp the 2nd day of March. 
194>, at the couilhouse diwr of .said 
Taylor County, between the hours of

THE MERKEL

J o’clock P. M. and 4 o’clivk P .M. 
of said day, procivd to sell for cash 
to tbe hiKbest bidder all the riplU, 
title and interest o f Maiiifie Smith, 
the Ktantee in deed from i.izzie Hen
derson to Ma>tK>e Smith of date Jan.
1, I'.iOS, conveyimr the proju*rty here
in described in Vol. 43, p 539 of the 
ilwd records of Taylor County, Tex
as and if dead the unknown heirs 
and letral representatives of said 
MaKtrie Smith, and if married, the 
husband of Mainrie Smith whose 
name is unknown to the plaintiff, 
and if dead the unknown heirs and 
legal repreaentativea of the said 
husband of Maggie Smith in ano to 
the following described real estate 
levied upon the 3Vth day of Janu
ary, 1948, as the property of .Mag
gie Smith:

The description and amounts ap- 
(Hirtioned against said tract are 
as follows, respectively: Lot No.
Five (5 ), Block "B ”  Welling- 
ton .Addition to the City of -Abi
lene. *18,3.86; State of Texas
Taylor County, Texas and Tay- 
lor-Callahan Counties Road Di«- 
trict No, 7, $105.68; Court costs, | 
penalties and interest, $44.34. |
Total $.3.33.88. j

subject, however, to the right of re-1 
demption the defendants, or any one I 
interested therein, may have, aim • 
subject to any other and further!
rights the defendants, or any one i 
inleiested therein, may lie entitled! 
to under the provi-ions of law. .‘^nid ' 
sale to lie made by me to satisfy t ie . 
ah ve described judgment anil l.rc-j 
cli-ing the lien provided by law .nr 
the taxes, inteiest. jienalty and c  ̂
The proceeds of said sale to be an- 
plicd to the satisfaction thereof. Said 
sale will Ih« made subject to the de
fendants right to rexleeni the «aid 
property by complying with the pro
visions of law in such cases made and 
pi oviiled.

11. T. FI.K.MlNt;, Sheriff.
T.vylor County, Texa«

H.v R. H. Ross. Deiuity. 
.Abilene. Taylor County, Texas, 
Jaiiuarv 30. I;i4s.

M AIL Friday, February ’20. 1948.

Food Spocials at FISHERS
FRID.^Y and S.ATFRDAY February 20th and 21st

WHITE SW AN A U N T  JEMIMA'S

COFFEE lib. 51c MEAL 10lbs. 95«
Delco

Cut Beans No 1 can 9c
Selected (lolden Mashed 
SW EET
l»OT.\T()ES. No. 2'/z can I tic

Mrs. Tucker, Armour 
or Urustene

SHORTENING 
3 lbs. 9 7 ®

Pure Extracted

Honey, 5 lbs. . 79c
Libby's— In Heavy Syrup

Peaches, 2V2 can 31c
DRE F T ,  iargebox.. 34c
CL OR OX pint bottle 10c
DOG FOOD, 2 cans. . . 15c

Delicious

Pure Cane

Sugar, 10 pounds. . . . 87c
Sal.nd Wafer, Sunshine and Krispy

Crackers, 2 pounds . 49c
Mother's

Oats, 3 pound b o x . . . 49c
Softasilk

Cake Flour, 2% pounds 47c

• WATCHES 
• Silverware 

• Diamonds 
• G I F T S

Wilson Jewelrv
Watch Repairing

Apples, dozen. . . . . 33c
Lemons, dozen 23c
r  L. . J i I DRE^ED HENS, lb. . . . 49cCabbage, pound ...........................4® , n i r A M 4 D / i * n i v r  n

Spuds, 10 pounds  19c' ^*^EOMARGARINE, lb. 39c
Lettuce, head . . . . . . 10c

Fisher Groc.&Mkt.
•WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES”

Phone 179 We deliver Mon. & FrL

DE( KER’S

SLICED BACON, lb. . . . 63t

I ■

■ARIO « No <om td ont, nowt. tyei> 
bendi. r>o Hovr o( 

Cborm. no rod w •How* «iectrKifY

MOVIIS? EF•ctr*ci^/ scroeni 'em. ktopi 
«m moving mokot oin totk, pnd t«on 

koepi tho cuiiofooft cooH

I-ftATT TH« X-roy diotf •$ ectwoily o 
»^•cicl fc'ftd of eloctr^ity—-ond ‘Ho* 1

TUf^MONI? E lectric ity  c o rr io i yowr 
^otet otong the wirot ond rings tho 
bell ot th« o*H«r ond

YOU GET GENUINE FORD PARTS 
WITH OUR FORD

TWOllEf CARS? Horses pwHod 'em once, 
bwt o'ectric K orse^w or does o fostor, 
botSor job.

AmiAMCiS? I le c tr ic lly  mcliet 
>01 worli— be«it. cools, freoies. liglits, 
doom, entefleiits— eod tboo some!

How many ot these need oketrkitY?
You're right. A ll these —  and many other 
good things of modern life. In a recent Gal
lup poll, Americans named electric service 
at one of the most important inventions of 
all time.

Dependable electric service ia available to 
customers of the West Texas Utilitiea Com
pany at bargain rates... rates which, to resi
dential consumers, are 17% /esa than they 
were ten years ago.

^A f^ 'lR pcas.U tilitietlo a s  utilCampaî

W e've got the ports that ore made right to fit right and 
last longer in yoor Ford. They’re exactly like the ones 

which came in your Ford when it was new. Naturally they 

work smoothly, give you better wear, and save you money. 
Come ‘‘home" to ut for Ford service ond save with our

L  G I N U I N I  F O R D  P A R T S  

2 .  P O R O -T R A IIM D  M K H A N I C S  

X  F A C T O R Y -A P P R O V E D  M E T H O D S  

4 .  S P fC IA L  F O R D  E Q U IP M E N T
Tw( rw4 Dnl*r iMitot yM !• IWm  !• tiM rrrj Alt«« 'IH«« '« 't n  ' StC •

im « l ta tk* FmS T I M Su ly Ad»........  ftC »«twwii
____  $«• yoki 0* Him  »»4 ittliM _______

I

» 1

Merkel M otor Co.
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Friday, l-\‘Lrmtiy 2o, 1î*!^. THF .VRKKKI, MAU.

1!M1 M«'icurj’ ÿ«‘ilan; ex<'t*!li-nt 
(lition. KailKer i ’hevrolet Co.

l-Oll- F0ÜTIC.4L

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—250-rhick electric bi tKxl- 
er. C. O. Harries, west eiul of So. 
Second.

FOR SALE— '37 model Buick com|K‘ , 
in î mI condition. Christine Collins,

FOR SALE— Younjc baby beef tur
key tom. Mrs. R. G. Stout, Rt. :j, 
Merkel.

*Jxl2 ruifs, 18.50.
0x15 rutrs, $10.45.
Floor covet inir. 6-ft. wide, 05c sr.uaii' 

yard.
Mice sewinjf machine, $30..50.
Occa.sional tables, each $11.05.
Coffee tables, glass tops, $10.05.
Walnut desk, $12.50.
Metal stools, each $2.50.
.\I1 metal white ice box, $25.00.
White gas range, $25.00.
l.<eatherette, 54-in. width, red, white, 

brown, offwhite and Spanish brovn.
THE SW AP SHOP

FOR SALE— Youth bt“d, practically 
new. Mrs. R. T. Plair. Pho. 125-J.

H U RRY— I f  you want to buy thru 
us, please place your orders at | 
once, for Martin’s or Plainsman 
combine milo, .\frican millet or 
Northern Star cottonseed, h'arm- 
ers Coop. Soc. No. 1, Merkel, Texas.

FOR SALE— John Deere nio<lel B 
tractor, all e<]uipment. Bill Hai- 
vell. Route 2. .Merkel. Texas.

FTNER, Stronger, well-rooted, d( 
cent size trees that live; paper- 
shell pecans, (a'aches, plums, ap
ples, pears, apricots, shade trees, 
hedge, rose.s, shrubs; visit us or 
write Shanks Nurseries, Clyde, 
Texas.

1947 Fletdline Aero Sedan demon
strator; lots of extras. Badger 
Chevrolet Co.

HAVE several nice residences for 
sale in Merkel; take your choice. 

A N D Y  SHOUSE

SEE our new Bes.seli's floor sweep
er; easy to operate; saves time 
and labor, $G.95 and $7.95. White 
Auto Store.

Just what you have been looking for, 
brand new 6-room house on Oak 
street; it will pay you to investi- 
gate.

140 acres, one of best farms in Tay
lor county, just outside city limits, 
$150 per acre; you will have to 
ree this to realize' its actual value.

Apartment house, consisting of 2 
three-room apartments; on south 
ride, $$,500; one-half down, bal
ance like rent.

80 acres, five miles of Merkel, fair 
improvements, $¿',750; one half 
mineral rights retained, 
ir* M'ill terms on any of

above Hstfnffs.
DOWDY & TOOMBS

SEARS-ROEBUCK Gold Seal Sp.H 
electric refrigerator, in A-1 con
dition. J. M. Spurgin.

FOR SALE OR TRAD E— ’40 Chev- 
rolet aero sedan; also 3 lots, block 
from school. Ray Holmes.

FOR S.ALE—Two 20” wheels and 
tires for Chevrolet pickup; tirei 
are 8-ply rayon. See at Humble 
Service station on hi-way, west 
side of town.

1941 Chevrolet 5-passenger coupe, 
new paint, new upholsteriiig; 
terms and trade. Badger Chevrolet 
Company.

ENTIRE C ITY  BLOCK — Fenced 
with poultry netting, 4-room hou.se, 
well and mill, garage and burn, 
nice for chicken farm, and you can 
move in tomorrow, $2,750.00,

Four room, near school and churche.«,
$2,000.00.

.\nother 4-room and bath completely 
modern house, not vei-y old, gi.o<l 
paint and has been well kept in
side and out; better see this, it’s 
worth the money.

JONES COUNTY FARM. 112 acres, 
52. cult., rest goo<l pasture, good 
well of water but old house; if 
you’ve dreamed of owning oil 
wells, better investigate, this is 
in a recent HOT SPOT, $60.00 per 
acre.

Two good residence lots, near hospi
tal and on paved street.

SIMPSON
Real Estate and Exchange

1942 Fleetline Aero sedan, excellent 
condition; trade in your old car 
anil pay the balance in 15 month
ly payments. Badger Chevrolet Co.

NEW  AUTO BATTERIES, $9.95 
and up. Nolan Palmer, ‘ ‘Ycur Mag
nolia Dealer.”

FOR S.\LP]— StatiMegirtered Blue 
Tag Mebana cottonseed; best one 
can buy; best for this climntc.
J.- Canon.

sizes.

FOR SALE— 1941 Super Deluxe 
Ford coach, g.xid condition. See 
Fdna Horten at Edna’s Beauty 
Shop.

FOP. SA LE — Faimall regular i.nd 
equipment; buyer could get place; 
also ’38 Chevrolet for sale. Oscar 
McLean.

640 acres, 400 in cult., more can lie 
cultivated; extra good irrigation, I 
good improvements, 75 acres of j 
wheat, up and watered, with sale; 
all minerals intact; 6 miles from 
town, located in south Swisher 
county; a real bargain at $100.00 
per acre, 1-3 cash, balance easy.

320 acres, Swisher county, well lo
cated. extra gooil improvements, 
230 cultivated, all can be cultivat
ed; irrigation guaranteed in sale.s 
contract, $105.00 per acre, pos
session.

160 acres, Floyd county, all cultivat
ed, good improvements, and irri
gation sure; $125.00 per acre; well 
located, and possession at once.

E. B. Littlefield, Sr.
Anson, Texas 

Phone 37b’l or 4101

KALAM AZOO Gas Range.s; you will 
have to see to appreciate; butane

• or natural. White Auto Store.

STEW ART-W AR^ER  Radioa--Ix>ok. 
listen anil be satisfieil that they 
are the best buy on the market; 
$19.85 and up. White Auto Store.

FOR SALE— Two-story brick build
ing 40x80, formerly occupied by- 
Sadler Clinic. W, r. Sadler. .31. D.

FOR SALE— International 8-d s’k
one-way. first class condition. Sic 
G. W. Teaff, Route 1, Tye, Texas.

U N IVE RSAL jet type pumps, with 
all the pipe, etc. Palmer Tire and 
Appliance Co., Phone 15.

LODGE CALLS

Stated meeting of Merkel Chap
ter 212. Order o f Eastern Star, will 
be held, Tuesday, Feb. 24, at 7:30 
p. m. All members are urged to at
tend. Visiting members cordially in
vited.

.Mrs. Bryan Dunagin.
Acting W. M.

.Mrs. How.ird Carson, Scc’y.

NOTICE MASONS 
Stated meeting of Merkel 
loilge No. 710, A. F. and A. 

^  M., S a t u r d a y ,  Feb. 21,
at 7:30 p. m. All members are urged 
to be present. V’ isiting brethren cor
dially invited.

C. B. Rust, W. M.
Andy Shouse. Sec’y.

G E N U I N E  C H E V R O L E T
DIRECTONE

A U T O M O B I L E  R A D I O

O P E N  
Until 1 A. M.

Since re-modeling is 
completed,

HI-WAY  
CAFE

is now open from 5:30 a. m. 
until 1 A. M,

Yovr Continued Patronagr 
Will Re Ajtptreint

Mrs. Marv Outlaw,
Proprietor.

Here Now at this New *i i v n  I  i i i A . *

Only $43.00
(Including Antenna and Installation)

Now you may enjoy the he.st in Radio Entertainment

Drive in today for a FREE Demonstration

BADGER CHEVROLET COMPANY
p h o n e '  12.1 Merkel. Texas

r u i t  K r , i x i

K )R  HFiNT— Bedroom, with pi ivate 
entrance, bath. H. F. Gtoene,

j [Suhjert to fiction of the f )cnoirnit ir  
' ¡ ‘ rimiiry in July.]

F’or Commissioner, Precinct 2,
Taylor County:

D. C. DOAN.
IRVEN THOMP.SON.
L. A. DUDLEY.

For ( ’ommissioner. Precinct 4.
Jones County;

C. H. (Connie) OTTO.
W. O. RA INW ATER.
A. J. BARBEE. JR.

For Justice of the Peace,
Precinct No. 5;

MRS. DORA T. COBB.
[Re-dection.]

For County Clerk:
MRS, CHESTER HUTCHESON 

[Re-Election.]
For Sheriff, Taylor County:

H. T. (F lem ) FLEM jNG.
(Re-Election.)

FINER OIC hogs, whitest, health
iest, fastest-growing, quickest- ma
turing pigs, bred gilts, young 
boars. Shanks Hog Farm, Clyde, 
Texas.

NEED LUMBER— 2x4, 2x6, 1x4, lv6, 
1x8, center match, shiplap, kiln- 
dried flooring; direct mill ship
ments on any amount of common 
yellow pine lumber; inspect our 
stock; cash and carry. J. W’ . Ham
mond Lumber Co., Merkel; located 
in alley behind Ben Franklin store.

LEDROO.M for rent. .Mrs. Zelila 
Cogburn, on Marion street, 2 biks. 
north of highway.

FOR RFLNT — 2-room apartment,
furnished or unfurnished; also 
3-room house, partly furnisl'ied. 
F’hone 9047.

FOR RENT — ¿'-room furnished 
apartment; bills paid; couple only. 
•Mrs. Joe Bailey Toombs, S. 7th 
and Locust. Phone 147.

FOR RENT— 2 or 3-room apartmu.l, 
[lermanent couple desired; no ob
jection to one child. Mrs. I>ela .Mt- 
Ever.

F O R  R E .\ T — 3-room furnis-ieil 
apartments, utilities, hot and o ld  
water; one block stores, post o f
fice, depot, shops; near high school. 
fiiK‘ community. Shanks Anart- 
ments, Clyde, Texas, Pho. 74.

FOR RENT— 4*i room house, br- 
tane and REA; 1 mi. south of | 
-Merkel. W. T. Curb.

VACUU.M CLEANER for rent, 75c 
per day. Farm and Home Supply,

W A N itD

W A N T TO BUY anvil, 100 lbs. or 
more, for Merkel Veterans school. 
See Et.sel Hunter or R. D. Ely.

WE BUY poultry and egg-i ; 42c
per dozen for eggs, (price subject 
to change.) Toombs and Moore 
F'eeil Store.

M.ANTED— Business manager for 
Mlerkel VFW'; typing and b<»k- 
keeping experience necessary. .Ap
ply at club house, 1 mi. south of ; 
Merkel. i

NOTD E —  Will pay Ic per pound, 
$1.0o per hundred or $20.00 par 
tun for scrap iron. H. J. Bowles 
Plumbing Shop.

W AN TED — Settled 
housework. See Mrs. 
gins.

woman for 
M. B. Hig-

SEE Lendon A. Coats tor water well 
drilling. Phone 281W.

MESQUITE TREE ERADICATION 
Individual contract, or contract 
through A A A  office; minimum 100 
acres. Roy Weatherby, Box 96, 
Mullin, Texas, or Windsor Hotel, 
-Abilene.

ONE W EEK SERVICE on Watch 
Repair; reasonable price; all work 
guaranteed. Wilson Jewelry.

T l'BES  IN RADIOS ARE LIKE VALVES IN .MOTORS - . .  
HAD VALVES, NO POW ER; BAD TUBES, NO VOLUME

I f  your radio just needs tubes, I can re-tube it in 20 minutes, any 
t ine you bring it in. There is no service charge for testing and re
placing them.

Fifty per cent of all radius brought in, only need tubes, and most 
of the time, just one will put it back in operation. So, why stall, and 
run up a labor bill, when tubes are all that you need?

You can lie sure, when I check your radio and tell you that you 
have other troubles; (whether it be a little, or a lot, you will know 
liefore you leave the shop.)

JACK WALKER’S RADIO SHOP

A V A ILA B LE  NOW— Rubber punc
ture-sealed tubes and white Siile- 
wall tires, in all popular 
Magnolia Service Station.

SOUTH W IND and Tropic A ir heat
ers; for immediate delivery; we in
stall same. Magnolia Service Sta
tion.

FOR SALE— Batteries for all autos, 
trucks and tractors, $3.00 trade-in 
on old battery. Dudley’s Radio 
Service. Phone 193.

FOR SALE—5 rooms and bath; best 
location; best built house in town; 
block south new hospital. Ben 
Sublett. Box 206, Merkel.

Specials for Friday & Saturday
FEBRUARY 20th and 21st

CRISPY

LEHUCE, Ig. head .. . . 10c
. . . 39c

Texas Green, FIR.M

CABBAGE, 2 lbs.

Texas SeedlesH

GRAPEFRUIT, 8 Ib. bag 33c
Red Emperor TOKAY

GRAPES, lb .. . . . . . . . . 15c
FIRM WHITE TEX.AS CAULIFLOWER, h ead . . . . . 29c

Red & White, All Purpose
FAMILY FLOUR

25 pound b a g . . . . $1.87
5 pound b a g . . . . 43c

Colorado

Pinto Beans, 2 lbs.
('omet

Rice, 12oz.pkg. . . . . .
Three Minute

Oats, 20 oz. pkg... . . .
Sun.<4\veet Lar^e

Prunes, 1 lb. pkg. ;._
Red and White— GRAPEFRUIT

Juice, No. 2 cans, 2 fo r ...
Red and White

Fruit Cocktail, 16 oz. can
Sunsweet

Prune Juice, qt. bottle..
Dorman BLACKEYED

Peas. 16 oz. cans, 2 for

I Red and White

Chocolate Drops 8 oz pkg 27c
, Brimful!— Red—

Pie Cherries, No. 2 can ... 28c
I

Imperial Powdered

Sugar, 16 oz. pkg 2 for 25c
Spudette— ShoewtrinK

Potatoes, No. 2 V2 can. . . 19c
Cántabro Imported

Sardines, flat c an __ _ 27c
Sun Spun

Salad Dressing, 16 oz. jar 37c
.Aunt Jemima

Corn Meal, 5 lb. b a g__ 49c
TRE.ND, 2 Ig. boxes. . 35c
Granulated Soap

Washo, lg .b o x . . . . . . . . 33c

Rich Creamy
CRUSTENE 3 pound can.. . . . . . . . . . $ 1 .0 9

- MEAT MARKET DEPARTMENT >
Dry Salt Jowls, Ib .. . . . 25c ¡Oriole Sliced Bacon, Ib. 59c
Veal Chucks for Roasts, 39c 
Boston Butts 8 lbs up, lb 46c

Pork Loins, 12-16 av,, Ib. 49c 
Longhorn Cheese, (S ) Ib. 55c

STAR PURE PORK SAUSAGE 3 pound b a g . . . . . . . . . . 44c

t h e  r e d  & WHITE STORES

WEST COM PANY HAROLD BROWN  
MERKEL TRENT

Bird’s Store 
NOODLE
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MAh-RJAdK OF FFTTY  OlI  HRKT.
F A N L  H r  a  NFS.  JR.. I 'S I T K S  

n i 7 ) V R O S U S E S T  MERKEI,  
F A M I U E S .

In a dfuble rintf cert-mony at >> 
p. in Thunwiay, F«*b. 12, in the Vine 
Str«*et t’ hurch of Chriiit of Abilene, 
Betty llilbevt. dauifhter of Mr. and 
Mr ,̂ tiri » 1  ttilhert. wa<« married 
to Far! Huirne'. Jr., »nv of Mr. and 
Mr!«. F.tH Hujrbe», Sr.

M eilciir^ V« M !■ wi ie i t ad by Or 
Paul r. Witt of the .Abilene rhri.«- 
tian ('olleire faculty b«'fore an ar
rant» went of white >-tr>ck and an 
archway of j;rt‘enery dotted with 
white carnation? and white tapir? 
in branche«! canilelabra.

Nuptial mu?ic wa.s furnishe-i by 
an .A Tapella ch< ru? from A. C. ('.. 
direi tei) by Bob Pair*. The choru? ac- 
companie«! Jane Hu>rhe?. ?i?ter of 
the brideirroom. who «anjr. *'1 Love 
You Tru ly," Biib Pa^-. who >ani;. 
“ Oh Promise Me." and Earlent Bail
ey. who »ariK. "Bevause." The chorus 
aL««o santi the traditional pro«.-easion- 
•1 and recessional music and hummed 
"Reverie" durinjf the ceremony.

tliven in marriaire by her father, 
the bride wore a white slipper satin 
dress with pointed neckline. fitted 
tHMiice. scalloped waist and IuP.k 
pointed -leeve«. She carrid a white 
satin-covered Bible topped with an 
orchid.

For somethinjr borrowed, she wore 
a veil belonirn? to Mrs. fleorire Mack 
Owens: somethinfr blue w."»* a sap
phire '.avaliere; s«>methinf; old was 
her Bible, and something new was a 
white lace hamikerchief »riM n he; 
by her mother Mrs. Milton Hu '̂hes, 
Jr., jravc her a sixpence to carrv for 
lurk.

Mr«. R. V. Clark, matron of h> nor, 
wore an ice blue dress, and Johnnie 
McIKinaid. bridesmaid, a pale yellow 
rtress. Both carried colonial bousp.icts 
of blue and yellow carnations. Mrs. 
(iilbert was dressed in a moss ir'e* n 
rabardine suit. Mother of the hride- 
rr«s>m wore an aqua blue ifabardine 
suit. Both wore white carnation cor- 
saires.

Best man wa« Milton Hutrhes. Jr.. 
J. r . Doss, Jr., was attendant, and 
Bobby Gilbert, brother of the bride 
and tieorjre Mack Owens wore ushers.

After the ceremony, the parents 
of the bride were hosts for a recep
tion in the home of her uncle and 
aunt Mr. and M>s. Curtis Wilco*. 
<iJt2 North East 16th.

Mm. R. V. Clark presided at the 
roirister. Mrs. Owens and Miss I'c- 
DoMld served cake, and Mrs. Rice 
Jones. Jr„ and Mrs. Milton Hughes, 
Jr., ladled punch.

Mrs. Hutrhes is a frraduate of Mer
kel Hi|rh school. She was a student 
two years at Teaas Technoloirical 
aaUiRe. where she was a member <>f 
Ifts Spaiiiah and choral club and the 
DFD social club. At present she is 
employed at Abilene Serx'ice.

The brideirroom was jrraduated 
fr o *  Stamford hiKh school, and at
tended John Tarleton colleire before 
he served three and a half years in 
the Army A ir Force. He is now a 
jaaior at Hardin-Simmons.

The couple is at home at 1417 
Soatk Third. Abilene.

ladies combined hostess duties for 
thi.H gift party. They were Mesdame.s 
R. .A. McCollum, Joe Stalls, (¡eorjie 
WiHHlrum. Judd Me Reynolds, Henry 
Curinjrton. Bob MclKmald, Hairy 

; Barnett, Clyde Eajrer, Joe Nalley, L. 
.A. Dudley, H. P. Crimm, Muriay 
Toombs, Leroy Eason, M. C. Church, 
Truett Perry, Horace Honey and Na
than V\'i>od.

A pastel, blue and white colrr 
scheme was stressed in all party ap- 

i pointment.s. .A proifram of apprcpii- 
ate musical numbers proirressed and 
jruests came and left durin« the hours 
from 7 until y p. m. Those apfiearmir 
on the proirram were Barbara Me- 
Lei'd, Jimmy Lou Mcl>eod and IKl- 
ma Sue McLeod. Ken Riney and J«iy 
I.ansford, Jean Paine and .Mrs. Leon 
Walker. .Accompanists foi th< \o-al 
numl>ers were Mrs. Comer Haynes 
•Mrs. Sam Mcl,eod and Christine t'ol- 
lins. Mis. K. \. Clark rciri.-teied 
truest.«.

•Mrs. Eatrer headed the lei-eivir.ir 
line, presenting the lovely bride, hei 
mother, Mrs. Grover Gilbeit, and 
Mrs. Earl Hughes, mother of th 
bridegroom. Membi-rs of the hou'-e 
party were Mrs. Rice Jones of Fort 
Wor-th. Miss Mary Ruth Hutchison 
of Abilene. Misses Wilma I’aine and 
Jane Hughes. Mesdames Judd Mt- 
Reynolds, Murray Toombs, laqoy 
Eason. .M. C. Church, Truett P.'rry 
and Horace Boney.

M iss Johnnie Ms'Donabi poured de
licious spiced tea from a silver ten 
service. The table wa.< centereii w ith 
beautiful blue and white snapdrag
ons. Other tea confections were in 
blue and while. .A room full of hand
some gifts attested the popularity of 
these two families.

.,1 wafers »herry tints and coff«s' 
-vt r e>'ved afti'i a siTie- of ga'i.;
In which progressiva “ 42" was en- 
jo.ini i)> .nessi s. aiul Mesdames Ilei 
Hard t'lark, Vernon Horton, lack 
Dawson West and W. J. Deist;»i*.

FoRT.MOHTlA'  STCnV ( 'Ll 1!.
■Ml'. Edwin Read wa.s hoste-s to 

memlH-rs of the Fortnightly Stui'y 
club, Tur*sday afternoon, entertain
ing at the Community Center. Beau
tiful gladiolu.ses decorated the club 
reoms where a program on ".Medi
cine" was presented by .Mesdunics 
Paul West, Weston West and F.irl 
Ijissiter.

"The Challenge of Functional Di
sease" was most sympathetically dis
cussed by Mrs. Paul West. "V ita 
mins" was the topic presented in an 
informative discourse b.v .Mrs. AVeston 
West. “Junior in Reverse," as dis
cusseti by Mrs. Lassiter, w as enlight
ening and stressiHl the home influ
ence. after which Mrs. W. T. Sadici j 
tend “ Home" by Edgar .A. Giie-t, as ' 
the iiis|.iratlonal. * '

Those present weie Mesdam« s S. j 
D. Gamble, Vincent Bai nett. Geo. T.  ̂
.M 'Ore. Fima .McFarland, H. C. \\e-t, I 
D. H. A’aughn. Paul M'est. Weston | 
West. Powell .Miller, Earl Lassiti r. ) 
Judd .McReynolds, Johnny Cox. Cai i 
roll Benson. Comer Haynes. Grif ! 
Barnett, Chester Collinsworth. Wei- [ 
lion Mc.Aninch and W. T. Sadler and j 
.Miss Christine Collins. '

RARTIST It . .1/ .s.
Thi Woiiian's Mi sioiiaiy -iHiity 

of thi Fust baptist ihiirch me* on 
.Ml nday afteinoon for a Royal Serv
let progiam. Topic for the month 
was. "The rnfinished Task in Our 
Hiimelaiul."

.As the opening song, “ Take tht 
N'anu of Jesus M'ith You" was sung 
.Mis. W. .A. McCandless led the open
ing player and the program was in 
charge of the Floy Hawkins Circle 
.Mrs. Dunning McConnell gave the 
devotional from Joshua 1.3:1-7 
lP:l-7.

Mrs. Horace Boney, program chair- 
man. gave a talk on “ The I'rgency 
of the Task." Mrs. E. M. Weathers 
discussed “ The Home Mission Ta.*k,’ ’ 
and .Mrs. Mack Tucker’s topic was 
“ The Task Unfinished." Mrs. E. M. 
Weathers closed the meeting with 
prayer.

Present were .Mesdames Will,am 
Bradford. J. O. Castles, J. S. Swann, 
A. R. BtKith. H. R. Hicks, P. F. 
Harris. AV. T. Sadler. Lige Harri-, 
Irl Walker. K. '*. Car- r I. .A. Kuy- 
kei'.ilall, Don Rinei. ',V. L. Johnson 
and the above in;*iiti ir.ed.

The next meeting will l»e by Cii- 
iles. Blanche Rose Walkoi Circle will 
meet with Mrs. E. O. ( arson and 
Floy Hawkins ('iicle will meet with 
Mrs. E. M. Weathers. .Monday aftei- 
lUKin. Feb. 2.S. at 2:30.

Use The Mail Want Ails.

T exas Theatre
One Day Only™March 1

d w w i vompeWf wkxmv nOTviammi

HYGIENIC PRODUCTIONS i>f*“srrtA

M L ST*R HOLLYWOOD CAST
.,/t I ...........  Di'efU ,1 hv

BARNEY SARFCAt NM BEAUDINE

*^E e in i I

No Children Admitted! Shown S e freg ited  Audiences Only

W O M E N  O N L Y  ii M E N  O N L Y
at 2 nn'd 7  P M ‘ ’ ||,~ i Shbw', oi 9

5/.Y O'CLOCK IHSSER.
Miss Johnnie McDonald was a mest 

charming hostess Sunday eveniiig. 
Feb. aih. entertaining at dinner for 
.Miss Betty Gilbert and Earl Hughe« 
Jr., in the home of Mrs. J. H. Mc- 
fionald on (Yak «treet. The table, laid 
with white linen, was centered with 
an attraclixe arrangement of salmon 
pink and white gladioluses where a 
sea.sonal menu wa.« served in courses 
to the honorées, Mr. and Mrs. R V. | 
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hughes I 
of .Abilene and .Mr. Kenneth Di.smuke I 
of Sweetwater. !

TWILIGHT TEA COi iPL IHESTS  
MHF EARL Hl'GHES. JR.

Ml». Clyde Eager opened her home 
in xracions hospitality Tuesday eve- 
nine, entertaining with a twilight 
tea in honor of Merkel's newest bride, 
Mrs. Earl Hughes, Jr. Seventeen

SHAW-UOAS.
Miss Otilla Doan, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Carl Doan, and Warren 
Shaw, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Shaw, were married Monday, Feb. 
9. at 8:30 p. m. in the office of Jus
tice of Peace, Mrs. N. D. Cobb.

.Attendants were Mr. and Mrs. R 
B. Mashbum. brother-in-law and 
sister of the bridegroom. Miss Max
ine lYoan, sister of the bride, ano 
J. T. Burns.

Otilla graduated from Merkel High 
St bool in 194b and has been employed 
a.s an operator in the local telephone 
office for the past two years.

Warren, who attended school at 
Stith. spent 18 months in the Army.

The couple left Tuesday for Proe- 
ser. Wash., »here Mr. Shaw has ac- 
t'epted employment.

COl 'PLES CLASS SfK 1AL.
Members of the friendship Couples 

class of Grace Presbyterian church 
were entertained Tuesday night with 
a “ 42" party in the home of Mr. and \ 
Mrs. Jack Dawson West, with Jack ! 
West and W. J. Derstine as host». | 
A dekcious refreshment plate of lal-1

Q U E E N  T heatre
M ■vies are Your Be«t and Cheapest Entertainment

Box O ff ice  Open«.: N ijfhtw 7 : 0 0 ;  .‘«unday Matinee 2 :0 0

Friday and Saturday
2 b k ; s h o w s  f o r  t h e  p r ic e  o f  1

Swing High. Hot and Handsome with .Action Musical Stars!
Jack Leonard Mary Du^nri The Hoo.sier Hot.?ho1s

*^wing the Western Way”
—  P L U S —

One Woman’s Love—One Woman’s Fear I
Phyllis Calvert Robert Hutton Ella Raines

“Time Out of Mind”
Final Chapter "Jack Armstrona*”— Color Cartoon

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
Roaring with Action— Packed with Dynamite!

It ’a Mickey’s New Sensational Role!
Mickey Rooney Brian Donlevy Ann Blyth

“Killer McCoy”
I.Ateflt News Reel— Color Cartoon

$1 WEDWeSTi A Y-THTTTSTÌ A Y
What was the Fascination in the Web?

Edmond O’Brien Ella Raines William Bendix

“The Web”
Movie Advent oren— Monical

*t Mim "YO U  WERE M EANT FOR M E" Conin« Soon.

» N e

■s

rh -'

t e e
f o t

.<3 S P E C IA L S

Fri. and Sat 
Feb. 20-21

A C N T  J E .'I I .M A SOCR— Red Pitted PI RE CANE

MEAL  I C H E R R I E S  
5  lb. sack 4 5 c  I No. 2 can.... 2 7 c
MRS. T I  CKER S— (^'RI STE.NE— S W IF T S

S H O R T E N I N G
% POUND C.4RT0N. . . . . . .. 9 g c

SUGAR* 10 pounds..... 88c
P I  D O  regular box. . . . . . 14c

A LL  BRANDS

F L O U R  5 lb. sack... 52c
10 lb. sack 98c; 25 lb. sack ....$liO

DEL MONTE

C O F F E E
lPimiid....39*

L lB B rS  PEACH

P R E S E R V E S
1 pound ja r .. 23c

Motts .Apple 
JUICE, q t  ..15c

DEL MONTE

P R U N E S  
No. 2V2 jar 19c

No. 1 tail 
can

46 oz. 
can ..

TEJOS

No. 2 can. . . . 9c

Pork & Beans, No. 2 can 10c 
PhiUips SOUPS, can .. 9c
K l’N T S  46 01. can

TOMATO Juice. . . . . . . 23c
LITTI.E F.ARMER— Whole Kernel

C O ^ , No. 2 c a n . . . . . 13c
ORANGE and GRAPEFRUIT

JU I® , 46oz.can..... 23c
SPINACH, No. 2 can .. 9c
Sweet PEAS, No. 2 can ,10c

C h « r r y  
C r o o in  P I «  

BrmmdtmtH
Ftbrmmrr IJ. Ì94M

2 ublM p*M s tornar I wawr 
m  ■ wresnaa i  atea. n >afa»a<

1 C l* Hiaar 2 1 4 »aaillt
y , cue eareeiarck Na. 2 caa a<««a< 

raaiaaua aah ifcirriaa*
Ic^PaiMUk
Malt butter; blend in m.iture of *» 
cup »ugar, cornnarch and lalt. Sur 
in inittura of milk and water. Place 
over boiling water. Cook 20 min. of. 
car water again boil», Mimng often. 
Sòr U lto  baoten rgg yolk»; cook and 
stir 2 mm. longer. Add «amila. CooL 
Drain ckerrte»; put into cold 9-in. 
baked paacry »hell. Covar with cooled 
cuitard. Beat egg white» until »uff. 
Beat in »lowly V* cup sugar. Spread on 
custard. Bakis in slow oven (300* F.) 
13 mia., or until lightly browned.
eCherris» can be cooked or canned 
and either the tateet, aour or tart va
riety.

PET M IL K ,_____15c
CH ER R IES_____ 27c
S U G A R ................88c
PI D O ..... ............14c

VL

PURE
P If  Mi l t  IN A l l  TOOK COOKING K

Pork SAUSAGE, lb. . . . . 45c
S L I C E D  B A C O N

T.ALL KORN, pound 
Swift’s PREMIUM, lb.
Bacon ENDS, pound .

.55c
65c
39c

» /

V

SLICED

BOLOGNA, all meat, lb. 39c
n iESH

GROUND BEEF, lb. . . . 45c
W1EÎSËRS, pound... 39c

a l i T b r a n d s

OL E O
pound
39c

CRISP

LETTUCE, head. . . . . . 9c
FRESH

COCONUTS, each. . . . . 15c.
W ASHINGTON

A P P U ^  pound___ 8c
WHIPPLfe’S—  Direct 

'  TREE RIPENED

Red GRAPEFRUIT. . . . 12c
SEEDLESS

ORANGES, pound.. . 12c
Wc Reserve the Right in Limit QaantitU

CARSON Gro. & Mkt.
We Deliver Choice Meats Fresh Vegetables 
Mon & Fri Fancy Grub

Phone
250

W E ARE following the 
market down on all the 
charges of price daily. 
So when you coMC to 
buy you can be anre of 
this.

,

1


